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Drive for $170,5.00,000

"Over the Top" for St. Xavier Unit!
The team workers are as follows:
Sixth floor, Fenwick Club: Gattes.
Eighth floor: McDonogh and Bedinghaus, Captains;
KampfmueJler,
Meara, Wilke, Gau s, Zettler, Kunz,
M&honey and Dorenbusch.
Ninth floor: Kyte and Crone, Captains;
Rutemueller, Goodenough, McDevitt,
Weimer, Weterer, Westervelt, Poetker,
and John F. Kelly.

COLLEGE..,.

No. 1

Friday, November 1, 1918

United War Work Campaign
The United War Work Campaign,
which is to finance the seven big organizations caring for the comfort of
the soldiers at home and abroad, will
be held the week of N ovem her 11th t ·'l
' 18th. Everybody is interested. · Evt'lrybody-the soldier included-will contribute. Only t·he soldier will reap the
benefi,t . One hundred and seventy million dollars-that is the goal set. Of
this sum, the Y. M. C. A. will receive
$100,000,000 and the Knights of Columbus $30,000,000. Th ese are the two
organizations whose work is most commonly brought to the notice of the men
in the service.
This drive will be different from
previous campaigns, as far as students
are concel'.ned. Heretofore the schools
have not been as systematically organi'Zed for propaganda as they are in
the present cause. Every college and
university, public and private, and of
whatever character, will assist in the
g1·eat work, by canvassing its students
for subscriptions.
The S. A. T. C. Units are included.
And properly, too. In the first place,
it is the soldier who is going to get the
refreshments, the athletic supplies, the
cigarettes and the thousand comforts
that will be furnished with this money.
He is not usked to pay for them. He
is expected, though, to throw in his
mite. In the second place, the soldier
is better fixed to contribute than are
other students. A private receives
thirty dollars a month, and his board
and lodging and tuition and equipment
are furnished by the Government.
Other students who are appealed to
have none of these advantages.
At St. Xavier's the plan is to open
the campaign with a mass meeting of
the students. Ten teams have been organized, the members of which will see
that every man in the Unit is personally solicited for a contribution. It is
hoped that a short, brisk campaign
will net our quota in a coup le of days.
The quota has been fixed at two thousand dollars.

ATHlliAlliM
Inauguration of S. A. T. C.
240 Students in Xavier Unit

THE COMMANDANT

THE ADJUTANT

F irst Lieut. Charles A. Huntington, Jr.

Second Lieutenant F. Gordon Gutting

On the morning of September 20
there walked into the office of the
Vice-President, a clean-cut, athletic
looking officer of the American Army,
requesting to be s hown to the President of the College. His sudden and
unexpected appearance, his businesslike tone, and his direct request to see
the President, attracted the immediate
attention of the occupants of the office.
As he departed to be introduced to the
President of the College, the us uully
taciturn office boy, quoting Witmer's
Harmon, dryly remarked, "It's one ot
them trained officers from Plattsburgh,
come to run the·s. A. T. C." The office
boy was correct; for the officer who
had come so unexpectedly was First
Lieut. Charles A. Huntington, Jr., a
Plattsburgh,JJroduct, and he had come
to announce hi s appointment as Com manding Offl~er of th e St. Xavier S.
A. T. C.

The right-hand man of Commander
Huntington is a graduate of both St.
Xavier High School and St. Xavier
College. He received the A. B. degree
in June, 1918. On the same occasion
he was presented with the medal donated by Archbishop Moeller for the
best essay on a catechetical subject.

Lieut. Huntington had won his co mmission at Plattsburgh, November 27,
1917. His first assignment was to
Cump Dix, New Jersey, where he wns
plncerl in charge of the Depot Brigade,
and where he remained until February
l, HH 8. F rom February 1 to May
25 he was with the 349th Field Artillery. On May 25 he was returned
to Camp Dix and placed in charge of
the Depot Brigade, 42nd Company,
11th Battalion. On June 10 he was
ordered to Cincinnati, to act as Adju(Contlnued on pRge 4, column 2.)

During the summer Lieut. Guttmg
went to Fort Sheridan, Illinois, aa
faculty representative of St. Xavier's
S. A. T . C. Unit. In September, at
the end of the course of training, he
was commissioned, and ordered to return to St. Xavier's College as assistant to the Commanding Officer.
Subscribe for the "Atht'naeum!' We
need your support.
BUNKER SUCCEEDS KILMER.
New York, October 26.-John Bunker, intimate friend and associate of
Joyce Kilmer, soldier-poet, who was
killed on July 30th at the bat.tie of the
Ourcq, will succeed his literary partner
as instructor in the course on newspnper verse in the Department of
Journalism at New York University,
said an announcement at the institution tonight.
Mr. Bunker graduated from St.
Xavier's in 1905.

Subscribe to the United 'Var Work
Campaign.
·

The Xavier Unit assembled in front
of the Co1Iege building at eleven o'clock
on the .morning of Tuesday, October
1st. The men came chiefly from Ohio
and Kentucky. About one-fourth were
old Xavier boys. Originally our quota.
was one hundred and twenty-five, but
this number was afterwards doubled
by the War Depart.ment.
At half-past ten o'clock the sn&'PPY
band from St. Francis College came
marching down Sycamore street, thirty strong. As eleven o'clock struck in
the old church tower, Old Glory was
unfurled as the soldiers-to-be stood at
attention and the strains of "The StarSpangled Banner" filled the air. Adjutant Gordon Gutting then read the
Orders of the Day.
Rev. James McCabe, S. J., President
of St. Xavier's, delivered the chief address, and the commandant, Lieutenant Charles A. Huntington, Jr., administered the oath of allegiance.
Following are the words of Father
McCabe's speech:
You nre now about to enter upon a course of
training that Is Intended to flt you for officers
In the service of our country, To you will fall
the lot of not only proving your own efficiency,
but also of developing and directing the efficiency of others. To thls will your studies end
your exerclse9 tend. This ls the goal you mu.st
keep before you; to reach thla goal you must
bend all the power of your minds and exercise
all the strength of your bodies.
The country from one end to the other iB
ringing with the cries of patriotism that r how
how fixed and determined we Americans are
to win this war. But to win the war there
is absolute need of soldiers, a nd soldiel'9 without competent officel'9 CRn do little. It ia to
supply as far as may be thiB need for cfficeni
that the Student Army Training Corpa have
been csteblished by the Government.
You will readily 11ee that the present orsanlzation ls not one designed for parade er show.
There l-1 a grim purf)08e behind It all, and you
must never take your eyes from that purpose.
What you mllllt keep In mind Is the fact that
you must len.ve nothing undone to flt your11elves for the duties or officel'8. Get rid, once
for all, of any feeling or Imagination that good
Intentions will carry you through. Perhaps
for the flrst time in your livei you are up
11.A"ainBt the pro)>08ition that you mu11t make
good if you wnnt to count at all. You mwit
deliver the goods, if you want a CommlMlcn.
Jf you flx firmly In your mlndB the will and
determination to succeed, I do not nee how
It la POllaible for you to f1ul: for you have the
words of the greateit 11oldler in the world to-

~;:'~ ~n~i:"~~ :..~~: .. t~a~hr:. ~·'i: d0:fe~~!d:;

lonK BB the mind to win 111 'firm nnd unconquernble.'' If you bend nll the forces ot your

:;.ain.nth1a ~~d~~~k~~~n~}h y~~rs~~~u1:°~~e:ce:
h 888Uret1.
The fundamental virtue of the 11oldler is
obedience. To thoee among you who have
been nttendlng a Jernlt school all your school
lire, thl11 will not sound strange, for the Jesuit
Order ls in some sense a military order. Obedience Is the keystone, and 11uccees depends on
how well t.hia is establi11hed. Now, obedience
will demand of you many sacriflcea, which you
will be c111led uoon to m11k e chcertullp and
ung.rudglngl y, There wlll be m11ny a n unpleasnnt t1111k. nnd mnny n difficult duty. until
you hnve lenrned th\11 le11~on well. Th4!n J"OU

~il~h:~:r~~ll~~O~J y~:H.~:I~ beeRr:~n.r:.~. and
No•v I do not think J have to f\Mure you
thnt we are interested ln the aucce111 of e~
(Contlnuecl on PRSe 2, column 8.)
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Published bl-weekly, during the 11chool yenr,
by the studen~ of St. Xavier College, Clnclnnuti, Ohio,
Entered m1 11econd-clMs mntler November 26,
1912, at the J)Ollt of1ice ut Clnclnnnti. Ohio,
under the Act of Murch 3, 1870.
Subscrl11tion, $1.00 in advance.
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UNITED WAR WORK CAMPAIGN.
The Student Division of the United
War Work Campaign is calling on
students of colleges and universities
to give to the limit of sacrifice for the
furtherance of the work which this
campaign has been undertaken to promote. To give to the limit of sacrifice does not mean to give merely
what you can spare; it means to give
what you cannot spare without feeling
that you have stinted yourself.
It may be that the amount to Ile
contributed to the Campaign by the
Student Division, even with everyone
d,o ing his very best, will seem but
'.imall compared with what the Com;1-nunity Division will raise. But it is
not the size of the contribution that is
the paramount concern of the directors
of the Student Division. Rather it is
the hope of arousing in the student
body the spirit of zeal and devotion
to the great cause which the organizations that are to share in the funds
raised have at heart. This cause is no
less than the moral and spiritual good
of the soldiers in our great army.

The money contributed will , of
course, be spent largely in providing
cheerful surroundings, healthful recreation, and, in general, material comforts for the soldier. In so doing it
goes to keep up his morale and make
him a more efficient fighting _ 1an.
This, for the immediate end in view,
is an important result. But in what
we are attempting now we must learn
to look beyond the immediate endbeyond the need of pushing the war to
a victorious close-and strive to envisage the demands of the years when
peace shall have come again. The
soldiers who are fighting the battles
of democracy today will have the fate
and fortune of our country in their
keeping when they return. It is in
the hope that they will return to us
no less worthy as men and Christians,
that the Knights of Columbus, the Y.
M. C. A., and the other organizations
participating in this drive , have undertaken to bring into the camp and the
fighting lines the influences of religion
and of the home. And we are going to
co-operate in this great work by the
sacrifices we t ' / ""illing to make in the
present campaign. Great causes are
deserving of great sacrifices.

THE NEW "ATHENAEUM."
With this issue, Number One of Volume VII, the "Athenaeum" appears in
\-- a new dress. Heretofore it has been
a college magazine of the normal type,
appearing quarterly and carrying the
usual line of essays, stories, poems,
and chronicle of school activities. This
year the College has the largest enrollment in its history, dnd has taken its
place as a Government unit of the Stu~
dents' Army Training CorP.s.

XAVIER

Accordingly, the character of our
paper has been changed. The "Athenaeum" will be issued fortnightly this
year, and the object will be to print
news-items of our activities as a military school.
High School interests
will not be neglected. We will follow
our boYs into the camps and onto the
field of battle. We will reproduce letters from our alumni who are in the
service. We will illustrate our pages
with the photographs of our men who
are defending the cause. In a word,
the new "Athenaeum" is to be a close
bond between old St. Xavier and her
sons, whert-ver they be on the face of
the globe.
Hence it is our hope and expectation
that our college paper will be read
wherever there is a St. Xavier boy.
Subscribe for yourself, and subscribe
for your relatives and friends who are
away from home. You cannot sen d a
more welcome visitor than this new,
newsy journal of old St. Xavier.
Patronize our advertisers.
K. OF C. SEND STATIONERY.

Nine rahs have been voted the
Knights of Columbus by everyone in
the Unit, following the receipt of a
large s upply of stationery from the
local Council. A s uftlcient quantity
is now on hand, and will be distributed
as needed. The local secretary stated
that a continuous supply will bE' sent
in.

IN·FI.UENZA.
When the epidemic of Spanish Influen·za first became a menace to the
people of Cincinnati, the St. Xavier
S. A . T. C. was quarantined at the
F'enwick Club, where the Unit is barracked. Every precaution was taken
to keep the disease from gaining ad·
mittance and spreading. "Gas masks"
-cloth masks to cover the nose and
mouth-were issued, and anliseptic
tablets, to be used as a gargle, were
distributed thrice daily.
As a result of these measures only
forty-six of the men contracted the
disease-thirty-eight cases of which
were so mild as to permit the victims
to be about in a very short time. It
speaks well for Dr. Joseph DeCourcey,
the five Sisters of Charity, the four
Good Samaritan nurses, and the five
patriotic members of the Unit, all of
whom were in constant attendance, to
say that ours was the only Unit in the
city of Cincinnati that suffered no
fatality. The assistance rendered by
the Fenwick Club was remarkable and
greatly appreciated. It is only fair to
add that the manner in which the men
co-operated with the Commandant,
Lieut. Charles A. Huntington, Jr., was
prompt and enthusiastic.
To express our appreciation to the
Blessed Virgin for her intercession to
God to protect us from the sorrows of
death during the epidemic, a bronze
tablet is to be placed on the chapel
wall at the Fenwick Club as a memorial of Our Lady's protection.
1 The batallion resumed drill and class
work on October 23rd, after an mterruption of two and a half weeks.
-J.E. McD.
He Couldn't Comply.
No, he couldn't "wipe it off" Thursday evening during studies. Don't
know why. Just couldn 't. Big puzzle.

ATHENAEUM

GOLD STARS.

+

Xavier l\fen Die in Service
Bernard Kenkel, ex-'17, was the first
St. Xavier man, as far as we know, to
give his life for the cause. He died
after an operation for appendicitis at
Ft. Thomas, Ky., in August.
William Dobb, ex-'21, fell among the
first victims of influenza. He was
stationed at the Great Lakes, Chicago.
Howard Griffin, ex-'11, died of pneu·
mania while serving in the Navy, at
Brooklyn, N. Y., October 2nd.
Leo Austing, ex-'17, and graduate of
St. Xavier ColJege of Commerce and
Finance, expired at Camp Sherman,
October 5th.
Ralph Rieckclmnn, ex-'13, died at
Chillicothe on October 11th.

CHEER UP, ROOKIE!
Cheer up, Rookie! Don't you Care,
If at first you're not quite there.
Many a great and shining star
Stood exactly where you are.
Many a man of highest fame
In the history of t he game
Was a rookie, just like you,
Wondering what to say and do.
Cheer up, Rookie! You will find
Strength of heart and peace of mind,
When you learn, as rookies will,
That you're slowly gaining skill.
Rookies come and fht away i
!<,cw are game enough to stay.
Cheer up Rookie ! When they scold
For forgetting what you're told,
Grit your teeth just like a vise,
Though to break them isn't nice.
Great men have been known to slip-But never on the second trip.
Listen to the older men,
When they chide you now and then.
'l'ake their roasting in good part,
Never, though, too much to hP.art.
Cheer up, Rookie! Sans a spill
You never climbed, and never will.
Men who never got bad breaks,
Haven't played for worth-while stakes.
Keep your courage and your grin.
Cheer up, Rookie ! You can win!
-J. G.
Inauguration of S. A. T. C., October t.
(Contlnu ~d from page 1.)
one of you. When the calJ comes for omcera,
and the selection 111 made a m ong you. we
would like to see the percentage of 11uccessful
ones aa high as J>Q8111ble. Fifty per cent is
considered good, and 40 per cent pa11aable.
Below that mlll'k the •chooJ is held to be a
failure. Now, why can't our unit make a
record of s ucceu1 T why can't the percontage
be near the 100 mark? It rests with you, that
by a hearty and wholesouled corre11pondence
with the efforts of your Commanding Officer
and his uslstants. together with the teachers,
who will do all in their power to help you,
you may win out. a hundred per cent auccessfuJ. This is what I sincerely wish for.

FROM CAMP PERRY
Camp Perry, Great Lakes, lll.
October 18, 1918.
Dear Father Kister:
I often wonder what Hamlet would have
done in the Navy. A naval training station
is no olace for a :Person of a reftectlve turn
or mind . A rookie aailor is the busiest person
on enrth: and If he ls not n man of action,
he is "out of lu~k ." ua they term it In the
Navy. A man positively hW:Sn't even a chance
to 8have. Yesterday a frlentl of mine, who
was rather a dandy in h b palmy civilian days,
even to the extent of carrying a cane, waa
caught around the barracka with a three days'
beurd cam ouflage on his face. He was immediately 11ent to the barber shop h,y a Lieutenant. Lucky for him, M the command came
ten seeonchi Inter for Company I to "fall in,
on the double-quick," and a s hort time later
we were off for a two-mile hike to Cam11
Paul Jones, where we hauled lumber all afternoon.
After marching back In the evening, we had
to wll8h half our wardrobe. A double-quick
march to 1md from "chow" wa.B followed by
the commnnd to prepare our clothes for "bag
Inspection," which was to take place n ext
mornlnlf. The order being unexpect.ed, we
were compelled to wor~ until 9 :45 in the
evening. and one hundred and forty "land
sailors" had an enjoyable time washing around
a tf>x24 WM hroom, 11crubbing clothel on a
dirty fl oor .
I don•t know whether you huve ever heard
what a "bag Ins pection" Is. We keep all our
clothea wrapped up in a emnll Bell-bag, The
more useful articles always display a tenden cy
to R-ravltate to the bottom of the bag, underneath everything else. On Saturday mornillj{'ll
we display the contents of the bag, lined up in
regulation array, and afford the inspecting
officers a n opportunity to heap on our heads
all the abusive sea terms that have accumulnted since the days or Captain Kidd, and r efer
to UB wi the "lousiest crew that hM entered
cump in months." We were severely reprimanded yesterday for hnvlng our white blouseff
placed In line before our white trousers.
All day we are kept on the Jump to the
tune or "Shnke a leg, there, you birde, shake
11 leg," or "All hande turn to, and swab the
deck, rhcht awny." And every time one starts
to do anything, the order comes to "fall in"
or "falJ ouL"
At 8 :60 in the evening the worried and hurried rookie finds himself standing on the floor
(or rather, deck). gnzing wistfully at a taut.rJtrun~ hummock seven und one-half feet ubove
the floor . He clim.b11 a pole, walks a tight·
rope, and s lips into the hammock, just as all
the coven slip out.
During the night h e
freezCfl, Sometimes, for no earthly reason at
all, the hammock begins to swing dizzily,
inflicting on the perspiring rookie the m 011t
acute ecnsatlon of torture and insecurity that
was ever produced by human ingenuity, And
aft.er the "i;i:ob" has finally overcome a thousand oblltncles and eettlt.'Cl down to his hard·
earned rest. the climax comes in the shape of
a long trail of "sneeze curtalrui" that come
eliding down some wlree over his head. Laat
night I counted three thousA.nd two hundred
and forty of these curtains that slid over my
r,,.ce, until the arrival of the one that wae
to protect me from my n eighbor. I orten
wondered why I never heard from Orville Ries
after he joined the Navy, I undentand now.
Sincerely yours,
FRANCIS J. RICHTER.
Compnny I. Cnmp Perry,
Great Lakee, Ill.

Oh, My, Yea.
Heard in the Mess Hall after a drive
in the rain:
"It's a great life."

Two hundred prlvat.. •econd the
motion, but
weaken."

add,

"If

you

don't

Educate Yourself
now to save your money
for future nee'ds. To save
constantly and consistently is
the best habit you can ac·
quire. Start your Savings
Account today. We pay 3%
interest.

We must fill our war work quota.

The
The George Ast Candy Co.
WHOLESALE D IST RIB UT ORS

929 MAIN ST.
Amateur Photographers'
Supplies

Provident Savinjs Bank
and Trust Co.
Member Federal Reserve Bank.
Seventh and Vine. Assets over $13 ,000,000

Canal 4507

KODAKS

and Supplies of Every
DeRcription

The most satisfactor~· result!! arc obtained wit h the material purchased rrom us. Our quality Is high.
Ou r prlcce Mc low. \\le in vite the s tudcnt e to ca ll on us and have their wants 1111p111icd. Increase the
certainty of gi.o ttillf.l bc!ll RES ULTS hr liaving us do you r fini shing. Your film s or plates cnn be
tlcvclo11ecl CORRECTLY HUT ONCE. \Ve do it tha t wa y.

SIMPKINSON & MILLER, - 433-435 Elm Street

THE
l...L FENWICK FUMES.
"tT
By A. G. H.
Serg. Byrne : j'Row number one all
in bedf"
Frecking

wants

to

know

what

squirrel was eating nuts in his bed.
It certainly is queer how attractive
football practice became, once the
quarantine was placed on the S. A .
T. C.
There was a tall, slim guy named Sill
Who simply could not get his fill .

:Par all he would eat

XAVIER

HARMONY FLAT.
The small dormitory on the sixth
floor has been given the appellation of
"Harmony Flat."
The sweet strains that exude thence
nightly have caused more than one
envious rookie to exclaim, "Oh, what
a beautiful noise!"
It has even been reported that John
McCormack himself, in passing our
happy home one evening on a recent
visit to our fair city, hearing the pathetic music, cried out in joy, "Whence
comes that terrible wailing?"
Oh Harmony, thy middle name is
Trouble!

Seemed to go to his feet;
So he kept going back for more still.

If Smithhisler takes a few more
lessons in spreading tooth-paste, he
might make a good bill-poster.
Heard from the ranks after a long
hike: 0 Well" (groan) "I took out my
insurance anyway."
Knowing that the football men are
placed on a diet, we aesire to inform
.Mr. Sauiers that we are not all on the
squad.
Cot Sergeant:
"Number
straighten that man's head.
snoi-ing."
/

.................._

One,
He's

_ _.,.

Byr?e:· "ijo\.v did you like that
nieal ?"
Kelly: " It was good enough; but it
reminds me of the story of the Irishman."
Byrne: 11 How's that?"
Kelly: ~·Casey said to Hogan, 'We're
not getting good money 'h ere.' Rogan
said to Casey, 'The money's good, but
we're not getting enough of it."

Have you helped the War Fund
Campaign?
OUR THANKS.
To express their appreciation and
gratitude for the goo d care received
from the patriotic nurses who voluntarily llssisted in the hospital work
during the epidemic of Spanish Influenza in this Unit, those members
who were patients during that time
have joined together and presented
the ladies with a purse in recognition
of their generous and self-forgetful
service.
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Donation of
A FRIEND OF ST. XAVIER' S

**************************

Ramer

For

-W. A . M.

Reli~ious

Articles and
Books

"WINONA"

always is

Chocolates

Benziger Brothers

Agents,
A unique feature of this haven of
slumber is the multiplicity and variety
of its freaks. For instance, Jimmie
Ryan is a famous ~omnnmb ulist. On
occasion recently he arose at the 1.mseemly hour of 2 A. M. Whither did
the unconscious James betake himself ? None other whither than to the
Mess Hall. Such the pangs of hunger!
On his return he encountered Private
Sills on a reconnaissance of adventure .
Another noted attraction is Neville,
who, on preparing for sleep, invariably dons his "Siren of the Nile" ·garb.
in which he is a fittin g model for any
modern Phidias.
This ward also boasts of the only
journeyman reformer in the barracks,
Mr. H. Thale. At all times this zealous
soldier may he seen carrying hi s text,
forever on the lookout for an opportunity to dispense his knowledge and
correct the erring ones. Remigius Frye
is his right-hand man . In fact, some
go so far as to denominate Rem1gius
the "power behind the throne/' since
he mingles more frequently with the
evil ones, making note of their faults,
and immediately reporting to his confederate, who at once takes action to
show these deluded creatures the error
of their ways.

HEADQUARTERS

The Queen City Confection
Co.

~
343 MAIN STREET

WHOLESALE CONJo'F.CTIONERS

... The ...
644 MAIN ST.,

CINCINNATI, OHIO

T KLE PllONE CANAi. It

French Bros.-Bauer

***********~**************

Co.

The C. EBERLE SONS Co.

Milk a nd Cream
lee Cream
Butter a nd Eggs
Bakery Goods

GI

Supply Hotels and In stitutions

Fresh Butter, Eggs a nd
Farm Products
Corner Sixth, Plum and George Sts.
Phone Canal 4!lJ.

E11tabllshed 1864.

(United States Foocl Admlnh1tratlo11

THE LEIBOLD-FARRELL
BUILDING CO.

Licl' 11 S!!

NumbPr G-068MM)

132 East Fourth

Stre~t.

Main 3781.

J. W . .VESTER
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALIST

CUT-RATE DRUGGIST
Southeast Corner Fifth and Broadway
PHONE CANAL 1180
Prescription Department, Canal 1081

RU Ril10M
·1l1.
,11 l11t.,.Ne~•

0 o~rt~U
>IJ'fCHt/V

~o"

HOTID. CLUBS. RESTAURANTS A.ND INSTl!UTIM
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Help the K. C. and Y. M. C. A.

Quality with Service

ED. A. McCARTHY

The Queen City Coal Company

CARPENTER AND BUILDER
WEATHER STRIPPI NG

W e will appreciate your patronage

705 BROADWAY
Store Fls.turea and Remodelln& a Specialty.

INAUGURATION OF THE S. A. T. C. OCTOBER I.

THE

XAVIER

Football

... THE ...

PROSPECTS ARE BRIGHT.
There was general disappointment
in the camp of the S. A. T. C. of th•
Blue and White when it was announced
that the game with the Dayton Naval
Reserves had to be called off on account of the epidemic. However, the
coaches are not wasting any time.
Coaches Schmidt and Lambert hav~
buckled down to the task of imparting
footbaH knowledge to the huskies at.
Avon Field and Hunt Street, and the
general impression is that St. Xavier
will again have a winner.
Graduate-Manager A. W. Leibold
has arranged the following schedule:
November 2nd-Hanover College at
home.
Noevmber 9th-Kentucky Military
Institute.
November 16th--St. Mary's College
at Dayton, Ohio.
November 23rd-Transylvania College at home.
Nov. 28th-Camp Zachary Taylor
at home.

ST. XAVIER HIGH SCHOOL
KEARN'S TOE FAILED.
After giving every proof of superior
playing, the St. Xavier High School, in
its -game with Newport High, had to
be content with a 6 to 6 score. No
scoring was done in the first quarter,
but in the second Newport drew first
blood when a pass to the left end,
who had hidden near the side lines,
netted them six points.
In the third quarter it was readily
seen that .the coach's talk had a good
effect upon the lads of the Blue and
White. Newport seemed utterly unable to stop Xavier's varied and powerful attacks, the Saints using end
runs, cross-bucks and guards-back
with equal consistency. With brilliant
interference, in which the whole team
seemingly took part to protect the
man with the ball, Hart went over for
the Blue and White's touchdown.
Kearn failed to kick goal.
The playing of Wurzelbacher and
Hart for the Saints and Perry at right
half-back for Newport featured the
game.
4

Newport High ...... 0
St. Xavier High .... 0

0

0-6
0-6

PASS THE "ATHENAEUM" ON.
Don't throw this -paper awaY .. Send
it home. Send it to the camps. Sen.d
it over to France. A dozen people
you know are waiting to read it. Another reader means another subscriber.
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THE COMMANDANT
{Continued from

11R1t e

1.)

tant to the Training Detachment of
the public schools, remaining at this
post until Aug·ust 17. Then he was
ordered to the UnivetWity of Pittsburgh, as Commanding Officer of Company D, U.S. A. Training Detachment,
remaining in command until his appointment as t)le officer in command of
the St. Xavier S. A. T. C.
From the above it will be seen that
our Commandant hft's had a varied experience in army t raining work. and
that he comes to us well equipped to
carry on the intensive program outlined for the S. A. T. C. Lieut. Huntin gton is alert and energetic; precise
in matters of discipline, yet patiently
indulgent of the shortcomings of the
men under his command. Being a college man and an athlete, he is keenly
interested in the academic and physical welfare of his men, and it shou ld
be a point of honor with every membel'
of the St. Xavier S. A. T. C. to enter
heartily and earnestly into the work
of the Corps, and to score a large
percentage of commissions when the
day of the tests arrives.
Subscribe for the 11 Athenaeum." We
need your support.
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ASSETS
INSURANCE IN FORCE

. $ 12,00' '108
. $105,000,000

RIELAG
Men's, Boys' and Children's

THE MOUNTEL PRESS
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HEADGEAR

EIGHTH AND SYCAMORE STS.
CINCINNATI

MAt?Se~f~one Canal ~:NCINNATI
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BOOKS OF

SPECIAL

A TIMELY PUBLICATION: READINGS AND
REFLECJ'IONS FOR THE HOLY HOUR
The Manifestations of the Divine Presence. By
Rev. Frederick A. Reuter. Second revised and
enlarged edition, neatly bound in cloth, gilt
title . . . .... ..... . . ................. St.15
JUST OUT
Prayer11 Ourlnll War Time for the safe return of

1

.

Telephone Canal 1994

INTEREST

PRAYER BOOKS
For the Soldier 8oy-Ju1t the Rlllht Sb.e
Spiritual Companion. Cloth, red edges ....... 35c
A Hand y Companion for Soldiers a nd Sailors, khaki
covered, at. .................... 3k and 45c
Handy Pocket Editions, in 11plendld variety, a t
from ................................ 40c up
Soldiers' and S.·lllors' Identification Cards, at-

30c, 45c, fl.SO , U.50

~,~\: ~1·<1·1~~~ .a.~~ ~i~~r5~ ~~ c~o;>'~~c;,o;; t~
SEE THIS PUBLICATION
Thill Jlltle booklet will be found of spccf:l and
A Soldier's Confidence with God. Spiritual
Colloquies. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. , . fl .Ge•
ckep Interest to all interested In our 110ldler and
sallor bo~'~ ·
RELIGIOUS ARTICLES IN SPLENDID VARIETY
Crudfixc~. Ho\~1 Water Font!, Cancl le11tlcks and Candelabma, Statuary, Pictures, large and 11mal1.
£mmed and unframed.
.

f&J

FR. PUSTET CO. , Inc.
OPPOSITE GOVERNMENT SQUARE.

RECRUITS FOR THE SEMINARY.
Several College men entered the
Seminar y this fall. The following are
now studying philosophy at Mt. St.
Mary's : JoReph Collins, Cornelius Jansen, Joseph ~lein , Leo Egbring, Vin-

436 MAIN STREET.

cent Latscha, Harold Thorburn, Ed.
ward Roelker, Jacob Volk, Henry
Kriege, and Lawrence Kroum.
Robert Russell, '12, Elmer Trame,
and John Burns have gone to the
Jesuit Noviciate at Florissant, Mo.
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